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Imyact expe:dments.in Newtoniap quids with a range of viscosities' of 10-3 to 60 Pa s demonstrate 
rium that transient prater volume and shape (depth-to-diamete:r: ratio) depend on target viscosity as well as 
on gravity. Volume is reduced, and depth-to-diameter ratio is increased for crat,ering events in which 
echo viscosity plays a dominant role. In addition fo being affected by target kinematic viscosity, viscous 
scaling -is most strongly' influenced by projectile diameter, less strongly by projectile velocity, and 
lord, least strongly by gravity. In a 'Planetary context, viscol}s effects can pccJlr fQr craters formed by small 
978, or slow moving impacting bo}iies, low planetary surface densities, high surface viscosities, and low 
Res. gravity values; conditions alllikely for certair impacts into the icy satellites of ~aturn and Jupiter, 
especially if liquid mantles were still present beneath solid crusts. Age dating based on crater counts 
and size-frequency distributions for these icy bodies may have to be modified to account for ·the 
yof possibility that viscosity-dominated craters were initially smaller and d~eper than their gravity-con­
trolled counterparts.' . 
INTR.ODUCTION 
Hyperv((locity and centrifuge impact experiments have 
been used t() derive sC,!ling laws which can r~late the dimen­
sions of planetary craters to impact conditions and crustal 
properties of various plartet$ [,e.g., Gault, 1973; llolsapple 
and Schmidt, 1982]. These experimE;nts have primarily 
involved dry target materials which are most appropriate 
for interpreting impacts into volatile-depleted bodies like 
the moon and Mercury, where cratering processes are 
dominated by the effects of gravity, th~ strength of the 
crust, and the properties of the impacting body. Impacts 
into the surfaces of th~ icy Saturnian and Galilean satellites, 
and to a lesser extent Mars, may not be fully explained by 
strength and gr?-vity effects alone. For example, curre,nt 
hypoth~ses <;oncerning tp.e qrigin of certain distinctive 
crater forms on these bodies ascribe their morphologies to 
the hyqrodynamic oscillation of material in their transient 
cavities [e.g., Gr~e?ey et ai., 1980]. Thus -the relatively 
high crustal volatile contents may modify cratering pro­
cesses in ways that require scaling laws which take account 
of the effective vis~osityof the planetary crust during 
impact. 
in this paper we present preliminary results from a series 
of impact experiments conducted at the NASA Ames 
Vertical Gun Range in which the targets were Newtonian 
(strengthless) fluids of variable viscosity: The~e experi­
ments indicate that under certain conqitions, target viscos­
ity 1}.as a significant effect on ~rater volume and depth. 
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These conditions seem especially likely to occur for part of 
the crater population on the icy satellites of the outer 
planets and may' serve to complicate interpretation of the 
histories of these satellites based on crater statistics. 
ExPERIMENTAL DATA 
All planetary surfaces appear to .have heterogeneous 
material properties, which, may be approximated by differ 
ent, simple rheological models. Experimental impacts into 
volatile-free targets, ap.alogous to the surfaces of the moon 
and Mercury, indicate that cohesive strength and tne 
coefficient of internal friction [Schmidt, 1980] are the 
most important properties controllif!g· final crater form. 
The presence of crustal volatiles on Mars, 'in conjunctiol). 
with atmospheric effects [Schultz and Gault, 1979], -is 
believed to leaU to craters with distinctly fluidal ejecta 
morphology [Cqrr et al., 1917; Gault and Greeley, lQ78]. 
The potential flu,idlike beh~vior of the Martial). crust has 
beep explained by assuming that ~hock-induqed heating 
melts-- ground ice, forming a .slurry that has a Bingham 
rheology; that is, the impacted material 'Qeha,ves a's a :(luid 
when subjected to high stresses and as a solid under lower 
stresses. Impacts into Bingham targets may produce 
hydrodynamic oscillations Qf materi~l> in the trao.sient 
crater bowl, the -number and height of these oscillatIons 
being controlled, by the effective viscosity and strength of¥ 
the target m~terial [Greeley et 'al." 198Q; Fink et al., 19~1; 
Mel{'sh, 198:?]. ImRact into a surface composed of ice anq 
rock like t'hose of the icy satellites of Saturn and Jupiter 
may al~'o generate a local slurry characterized as a Bingham 
material [Horner and Greeley, 1982]. 
In order to 'explore the 'scaling relations for impacts into 
Bingham' materials we have conducted two sets of experi­
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ments. The first series [Gault and Greeley, 1978; Greeley 
et al., 1980,1982; Fink et ai., 1981] used d~y slurry 
targets and was concerned primarily with crater -and ejecta 
morphology. The strengths anp viscosities of clay slurries 
are not independent properti~s; rather they both depend 9n 
water content. Moreover, determining the precise dimen­
sions of transient craters in opaque, materials like clay 
slurries is not possible. For these reasons the second 
series of experime~ts was conducted using clear, ,strengtp­
less viscous targets. 
Impact experiments have been conducted using clear 
silicone oils of fbur different viscosities. These data com­
bined with those for water [Gault and Wedekind, 1978; 
Gault and Sonett, 1982] cover a range of. viscosities -from 
10-3 to 60 Pa s.(1 Pa s = lOp). Silicone oils were select(fd 
because they are transparent. allowing precise measurement 
of transient crater bowi depths, diameters, and volumes, 
and because their denSities,' surface tensions, and thermal 
properties remain nearly constant over a viscosity range of 
almost 5 order~ of magnitude [Dow Corning <:;ompany, 
1966]. In addition, their densities and surface teh~ions 
are close to those of water. 
Target fluids were placed in a clear plastic tank mea­
suring 1 m on a side to a depth of 20 cm; edge effects were 
found to be negfigible durin~ formation of all the transient 
crater bowls. Experiments were conduCted using pyrex, 
aluminum, and nylon projectiles with diameters of 0.16, 
0.32, 0.48, and 0.64 cm (1/16, 1/8, 3/16, and 1/4 inch). 
Projectile velocities ranged from 0.43 to 6~62 km/s. Ambi­
~nt pressure was monitored and kept between 5 and 15 mm 
Rg (1 mm = L33xl02 Pa). Temperature was maintained 
between 22° and 24°C. Impacts were recorded on high": 
speed motion pictures (400 frames/s), and the projecteq 
films were then \lsed to determine the volumes, depths, and 
diameters of the transient crater bowl at the time of maxi­
mum crater volume aI!d at the tim~ of maximum crater 
depth. In this pape~ we report on a representative subset 
of 58 experiments which used pyrex projectiles of 0.16, 
0.32, and 0.48 em diameter (Table 1). 
RESULTS 
The dynamic responses of the different fluids to impact 
depended upon their viscosities. For water and oils of 
relatively low viscosity, impact produced an enlarging crat'er 
bowl whose floor then rose into a central peak which could 
oscillate one or more times. For oils pf the highest 'viscosi­
ties, th~ transient crater bowls collapsed slowly without 
forming a central peak. Conditions necessary for the for­
mation of central peaks are considered in a companion 
paper' (J .R. Fink et al., manuscript in preparation, '1984). 
In the present study we. were most conoerned with the 
volumes and shapes of the first transient cn~.ter bowl, 
regardless of its later dynamic evolution. Our goal was to 
find functional r(flationships among. these geometric quanti­
ties, the properties of the impacting pody, and the rheology 
of the target material. Dynamic 'models [e.g., Fink et al., 
1981; Melosh, 1982] have already related the number of 
oscillations to tb,e volume (and potential energy) of the 
transient crater bowl. 
Earlier experimental impacts into water and sand 
targets showed that crater volume (V) depended on target 
density (p), strength (Y), and internal friction angle (¢), 
gravity (g), projectile mass (m), density (5), and diameter 
(Dp), arid' either projectile momentum (M) [Holsapple 
and Schmidt, 1982] or energy (E) [Gault and W~dekind, 
1977, 1~78]. Momentum and energy scaling can both pe 
formally included in an analytical model in which the 
cratering process is divided into two general stages 
[Holsapple, 1982]. During the first stage, very high stresses 
are generated, and the particle motion is essentially inde­
pendent of low pressure (mechanical) properties of the 
target and of gravity. The projectile density, diam'eter, and 
velocity' (u) control the magnitude of the shock stresses 
gerierated during this stage. During the second stage, the 
target response is controlled by its material properties, 
gravity, and a single coupling parameter, C, determined 
during the initial stage. C takes the form muJ.l, or DpuJ.l, 
where J.l can range between 1 and 2 in the first case or 
between 1/3 and 2/3 in the latter case~ Using ,this ap­
proach, the number of independent variables aJfecting any 
dependent crat~r dimension is reduced, and' momentum 
anq e!lergy scaling are both seen to be ~peci.al cases with 
different values of J.l. 
Ollr experimental data (Table 1) were initially com­
bined into the same dimensionless groilps used in earlier 
studies [Holsapple and Schmidt, 1980, 1982], with the 
exclusion of target strengt4 and internal fr,iction angle, 
which are both zero for tfiese fluids. Dimens~onle~s crater 
volume (7Tl =Vp/m) was plotted against Froude number 
(7T2 =?1.61gDp/u 2 ), giving separat~ curves fo~ different 
target viscosities and projectile masses. Each curve has the 
form 7T 1 7T 2 a=k1 , where k 1 is a co nstant that increases as 
the inverse of target viscosity (11) (Figure 1). Expanding 
this expression &ives (for fixed p anq 0) 
v 0:: Dp3 -au 2ag-a 
This equation shows that Dp and u can be combined into 
a coupling parameter of the form C 0:: DpuJ.l, where Jl is 
consfrained as 
J.l =2a/(3-a) 
To find the additional dependence of crater volume on 
viscosity, we perform a second dimensional analysis con­
sidering the Reynolds number (7T3=11/pDpu), and, using 
C in place of Dp and u. The six dimensional variables 
(V, C, 5, g, 11, p) yield three new dim~nsionless groups: 
7Tl * = Vga/(c3-a) =(V/Dp3)(gDp/u2)a =7Tl7T2q, 
, . 
7T2 * =11/[pC(3-a)/2g(1-a)/2] = (11/~DT?u)(gDp/u2 )(a~I)/2 
=7T3 7T2 (a-l )/2 
7T3* =p/5 
Preliminary investigation indicated that 7T 1 * is independent 
of 7T3 -* , leaving the single dimensionless equation: 
7Tl * =F(7T2 *) 
I 
or 7T17T2a = F[7T37T2(a-l)/2], where F is a function tq be 
determineq. 
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TABLE 1. Experimental Data for Impacts Into Viscous Media 
1Tl 1T2 1Ts 1T 1 * 1T 2* 1Ts * 1T4 * ~ 
11, P,,' Dp' 
em 
m, 
.xlO-sg 
U, 
xlOs em/s 
V, 
ems 
de, 
em 
Dc. 
em 
~ 
m 
1.6';zglJp 11 
pDpu 1T 1 1T 2 0. 6 1TS1r2-o·2 
p 
6" 
de 
DC 
Z 
~ 
tr1
...., 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E.:"2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00 
1:00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
0:'159 
0.159 
0.159 
0.159 
0.159 
0:159 
0.159 
0.159 
0.317 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
4.8 
'39.0 
2.26 
2 . .12 
1.73 
2.73 
i.47 
4.00# 
6.00# 
2:40 
2.28 
2.25E3 
2.27E3 
1.80E3 
3.02E3 
1.40E3 
3.5JE3 
4.63E3 
2.66E3 
1. 15E4 
10.1 
10.3 
8.9 
11.1 
8.4 
11.5 
12.8 
.10.8 
17.6 
20.9 
20.9 
19.7 
22.9 
17.3 
25.4 
27.1 
22.2 
36.1 
4.69£5 
4.73E5 
3.75E5 
6t 29E5 
2.92E5 
7.44E5 
9.65E5 
5.54E5 
2.94E5 
4.91E-9 
5.58E-9 
8.39E-9 
3.36E-9 
1:16E-8 
1.57E-9# 
6.97E-10# 
4.36E-9 
9.62E-9 
2.78E-7 
2.97E-7 
3.64£-7 
2.30E-7 
4.28E-7 
1.57E-7# 
1.05E-7# 
2.62E-7 
1.38E-7 
4.85 
5.28 
5.35 
5.18 
5.06 
3.88# 
3.1)9# 
5.34 
4.55 
1.28E-5 
1.33E-5 
1.50E-5 
1:14£-5 
1.65E-5 
9.05E-6# 
7.12E-6# 
1.2~E-5 
5.54E-6 
0.439 
0'.439 
0.439 
.0.439 
0.439 
0.439 
0.439 
0.427 
0.49 
0.45 
0.48 
0.48 
0.45 
0.46 
0.49 
0.49 
>t"' 
.. 
,~ 
tr1 
t:r.I 
'Tl 
~. 
(j
...., 
0 
'Tl 
10 1.00E-2 1.00 0.317 39.0 1:25 5'.99E3 13.5 29.5 1.54E5 3.20E-8 2.52E-7 4.90 7.95E-6 0.427 0.46 ~ 
11 
12 
1.00E-2 
1.00E-2 
1.00 
1.00 
0:317 
0.317 
39.0 
39.0 
1.68 
2.52 
8.87E3 
1.31E4 
14.9 
17.7 
32.9 
39.0 
2.27E5 
3.36E5 
1.77E-8 
7.88E-9 
1.88E-7 
1. 25E-7 
5.07 
4.62 
6.68E-6 
5.22E-6 
0.427 
0.427 
0.45 
0.45 
U'.l (j 
0 
13 
14 
15 
2.00 
2.00· 
'2.. 00 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.·159 
0.159 
0.159 
4.7 
4.7 
4.7 
0.79 
0.96 
1.37 
6.20E2 
8.70E2 
1:21E3 
6.8 
'7.6 
8.3 
13.6 
15.2 
16.6 
1.28E5 
1.80E5 
2.50E5 
4.07E-8 
2.71E-8 
1.34E-8 
1.94E4 
·1.35E4 
9.47E-5 
4.71 
5.19 
4.72 
4.93E-3 
4.40p-3 
3.56E-3 
0.435 
0.435 
0.435 
0.50 
0.50 
0.50 
U'.l 
~ 
-< 
'0 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2.00­
2.00 
2.00 
2.00· 
2.00 
2.00 
..2.00 
0:97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.159 
0.159 
0.159 
0.317 
0.317 
0:317 
0-.3·17 
4.7 
4.7 
4.7 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
1.55 
2.01 
2.25 
0.53 
1.01 
1.38 
1.63 
1.43E3 
f·06E3 
2.09E3 
3.10E3# 
5.40E3 
7.24E3 
8.80E3 
8.5 
9.5 
9.6 
11.1 
13.1 
14.5 
15.4 
'17.9 
20.4 
20.7 
21.1 
28.1 
31:4 
33.2 
2.95E5 
4.25E5 
4.31E5 
6.99E4# 
1.22E5 
1.65E5 
2.00E5 
1.05E-8 
6.20E-9 
4.95E-9 
1.77E-7 # 
4.90E-8 
2.62E-8 
1.88E-8 
8.37E-5 
6.45E-5 
5.76E-5 
1.23E4 
6.44E-5 
4.71E-5 
3.99E-5 
4.81 
5.06 
4.48 
6.21# 
5.02 
4.66 
4.63 
3.30E-3 
2.83E-3 
2.64E-3 
.2.76E-3# 
1.87E-3 
1.55E-3 
1.40E-3 
0.435 
0.435 
0.435 
0:376 
0.376 
0,376 
0.376 
0.48 
0.47 
0.46 
0.50 
0.47 
0.46 
0.46 
z 
..... 
~ 
." 
>(j
...., 
(J 
~ 
.>
...., 
23 2.00 0.97 0.3.17 43.0 1.83 9.13E3 15.6 34.2 2.08E5 1.o49E-8 3.55E-5 4.19 1.30E-3 0.376 0.46 tr1 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.85E1 
2.85El 
2.85El 
2.85El 
2.85E1 
2:85E1 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.97 
0.9'( 
0.97 
0.97 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
43.0 
43.0 
43~0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.3 
43.3 
43.0 
43.0 
1.94 
2.07 
2.19 
2.89 
2.22 
1.74 
1.48 
1.22 
0.71 
9.95E3 
9.901b 
1.05E4 
9.30E3 
9.40E3 
7.40E3' 
5.70E3 
4:90E3 
2.25E3 
16.0 
15.8 
16.7 
15.8 
15.5 
14.4 
13.6 
13.2 
10.8 
34.7 
34.8 
35.2 
33.4 
34.0 
30.6 
28.0 
26.2 
19.8 
2.27E5 
2.26E5 
2.39E5 
2.10E5 
2.12E5 
1.66E5 
1.28E5 
1.11E5 
5.08E4 
1.33E-8 
1.1}E-8 
1.04E-8 
5.99E-9 
1.02E-8 
1.65E-8 
2.28E-8 
3.36£-8 
9.91E-8 
3.35E-5 
3.14E-5 
2.97E-5 
3.20E4 
4.17E4 
5.32E4 
6.25E4 
7.58E4 
1.30E-3 
4.27 
3,.94 
3.88 
2:45 
3.40 
3.55 
3.33 
3.64 
3.19 
1.26E-3 
1.21E-3 
1. 17E-3 
1.41E-2 
1.65E-2 
1.92E-2 
2.11E-2 
2.37E-2 
3.27E-2 
0.376 
0.376 
0.376 
0.376 
0.376 
0.373 
0.373 
0.376 
0.376 
0.46 
0.45 
0.47 
0.47 
0.46 
0.47 
0.49 
0.50 
0.55 
~ 
..... 
z 
0 
"'" ::0 
____ • J_ .... ... 
-~"' ............ -... '1[1; ......~111 .... ~~. ..,.~- f 
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TABLE 1. (continued) 
1fl 1f2 11'" 11'1 * 11' 2 * 1f" * 1f4 * 
Shot # 
1"/, 
g/cm s 
p, 
g/cm" 
Dp' 
c.m 
m, 
xl0-" g 
U, 
xlO scm/s 
V, 
cm" 
dc, 
cm 
Dc, 
cm 
~ 
m 
1.~;grp 1"/ 
pDpu 1f1 1l'2 0 • 6 1f,,11'2 -0.2 
p 
"5 
dc 
IJC ~ z 
~ 
tJ::l 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
2.56E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
6.00E2 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.98 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0:317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.159 
0.159 
0.159 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.317 
0.476 
0.476 
0.476 
0.476 
0.476' 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
43.0 
4.7 
4.7 
4.7 
44.0 
44.0 
44.0 
44.0 
44.0 
44.0 
44.0 
44.6 
125.0 
124.2 
123.9 
124.5 
124.5 
1.94 
1.78 
1.85 
1.46 
1.24 
0.78 
6.49 
2.95 
1.37 
1.88 
2.00 
1.39 
1.49 
1.61 
2.24 
0.98' 
2.58 
0.72 
5.86 
0.752 
1.22 
1.73 
1.96 
0.58 
2.66E3 
2.45E3 
2.38E3 
1.70E3 
1.23E3 
5.10E2 
8.12E3 
3.15E3 
3.10E1 
5.20El 
5.60E1 
6.50E2 
7.80E2 
8.55E2 
1.22E3 
3.80E2 
1.16E3 
1.80E2 
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Fig. 1. Log-log plot of era tering efficiency (11"1) versus Froude 
number (11"'].) for -five different fluid media. Plot of quartz sand 
data [Gault.and Wedekind, 1978] included for comparison. Power 
law exponents indieat~d in parentheses. 
To find the function F, we plotted 1Tl * (=1T11T20.6) 
versus 1T2 * (=1T31T2 -0.2) (Figure 2), assuming .a value .of 
a=O.6. T1'!is assumption is based on theoretical arguments 
[Holsapple and Schmidt, 1982] that a is controlled by 
porosity and that all1iquids should have identical values of 
about 0.6. The' data 'plot on a single curve which consists 
of two parts. For 1r2 * values below about 0.005, the points 
fall on a horizontal line, indicating no dependence on the 
Reynolds num ber, 1T3' This represents the so-called gravity 
scaling regime where 1T11T2 a=k1• For values of 1T2 * abo've 
0.005, 1T 1 * decrease"s, approaching a limiting straight line 
with a steep negative slope. If we assume 'that there is a 
viscous limit above which gravity plays no role, then this 
limit· will be represented 'by a power law equation, 
1Tl *1T']. *B=k2 , (independent of 1T'].). It theJ1 follows that 
(1T 1T a)[1T 1T (aT I )/2] B=1T 1T B 1 2 3:2 1 2 
so that a+B(a-l)f2=0' or B=2a/O-a). Thus if we. choose 
a=O.q, B must be 3.0 and.the viscous limit will be a straight 
line with a slope of -3. It should pe emphasized that the 
existence and form of the coupling parameter, C, deter­
mines the power law dependence of crat,er diameter on 
gravity and viscosity. 
Another dimensionless group is required to cliaracter­
ize the shape'of the transient crater: the depth-to-diameter 
ratio (dc/Dd, or 1T4 *, where the depth and diameter are 
both measured at the time of ma~imull'\ depth. A plot of 
1T4 * versus 	 1T2 * also shows an inflection at a value of 
1T:2 *;:::::0.005 	 (Figure 3). Below this value, in the gravity 
scaling regime, ?T4 * has a nearly constant value of about 
0.48. As 1T2 * increases toward the viscous regime, the 
craters progressively deepen. Thus for the same impact 
conditions, if viscous scaling effects are operating, the 
crater will be deeper than comparable craters controlled 
by gravity scaling effects . 
In summary, experimental impacts into viscous fluids 
show that transient crater volume depends upon target 
viscosity, gravity, and projectile properties. Two distinct 
regimes can be defined by plotting the dimensio'nless 
groups 1Tl* . [Vp/m][1.6IgDp /u 2 ]O'6 a·nd 1T2* = 
[l1/PDpu] [u 2 /1.6gD p JO .2. Below a value of about 1T2 *= 
0.005, dimensionless volume is independent of target 
viscosity, whereas for values of 1T 2 * larger than about 1.0, 
volume decreases steadily as viscosity increases and is 
independent of gravity. Many of 9ur experimental data 
points fall in the transition between these two regimes, 
with 1T2 * values between 0.005 and 1.0. Crater depth­
to-diameter ratios show a similar two-part depend~nce on 
vis~osity. Below the transition, all craters have approxi­
mately the same shape. For larger values of 1T2 *, craters 
have progressively smaller diameters for a given depth (or 
equivalently, ,craters of the same diameters are deeper). 
In the next section we consider some of the implications 
of these results for the interpretation of crater populations 
on icy bodies, particularly the icy satellites of .Saturn. 
PLANETARY APPLICATIONS 
Data from impact experiments into viscous fluids 
(Figures 2 and, 3) suggest that a transition from gravity to 
viscous scaling occurs over the range'1T2 * = 0.005 to 1.0 
and that the influence of gravity ceases above a value of 
about 1T2 * = 1.0. Expanding this relation· indicates that 
viscosity should begin to affect cratering when 
l1/pDpl ·2 UO ·6 gO.2 > 0.005. I,f we assume that these 
criteria can be extrapolated to planetary scale craters, then 
viscous effects will be favored by small impactors traveling 
at low velocities hitting. bodies with low gravitational 
accelerations and high viscosities. Here we are considering 
the effective viscosity of the rock/water/ice slllrry gener­
ated during impact and not the long term, creep-related 
viscous response of the planetary crust. 
Several conditions on the icy Saturnian satellites tend 
to favor the viscous cratering regime. Two popUlations of 
impact craters have been postvlated for these icy bodies 
[Smith et aI., 1"981; Strom and Woronow, 1982]. The 
younger group has been attributed to collisions with 
relatively small, co-orbiting objects from within the 
Saturnian system. This debris- will strike the surface of a 
satellite at lower velocities than material arriving from else­
where in the solar system. The icy satellites all have rela­
tively low surface densities and gravitational accelerations. 
Thus, four 	of the above criteria for viscous scaling apply. 
Viscous scaling is also favored in targets having relative­
ly high viscQsities. This viscosity criterion can be evaluated 
by comparing impact-generated slurries on an icy satellite 
with terrestrial debris flows. If we consider 'a. 10-km­
diameter body striking the surface of Enceladus (g=5.51 
g/cm 2 ) with a velocity of 5 km/s, viscous scaling effects 
will begin for target viscosities of about 107 .Pa s and will 
dominate for viscosities greater than about 109 Pa s. 
Terrestrial debris flows consisting of water, rock, and soil 
have measured viscosities of up to 104 Pa s [Pierson, 
1980]. Adding a significant fraction of ice to an impact­
generated slurry might raise the bulk viscosity the several 
r 
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Fig. 2. Log-log plot of crater volume group (tTl *) versus viscosity-gravity ~roup (tT, *) for data in Table 1. 
orders of magnitude necessary ror viscous scaling to apply. 
The transition, from gravity to viscous scaling would occur 
at lower viscosities for satellites with smaller values of g 
and for smaller, slower impactors. However, strength 
effects would also play a significant role in any of these 
impacts into icy targets of relatively high viscosity. 
The relative ages of craters on icy satellites have been 
estimated from their depth-to-diameter ratios [e.g., Passey 
and Shoemaker, 1982]. These interpretations assume that 
all craters form with bowl-shaped profiles and then relax 
by slow viscous flow over geologic time. Flatter craters are 
thus assigned greater ages than deeper craters. However, 
transient craters in relatively fluid crustal materials could· 
have -greater depth-to-diameter ratios than craters in adja­
cent terrains with different material properties. Thus, for 
example, if an icy satellite had some regions with high heat 
flow, these might yield more fluid slurries during impact. 
Rapid readjustment then could produce final craters with 
lower depth-to-diameter ratios than those in coldyr areas of 
higher viscosity. Similar ambiguities \ c0],11d arise from 
impactors of different velocities or sizes hitting identical 
surfaces. 
Recent cooling models for the Galilean satellites 
suggest that subcrustal water may have persisted until 
relatively late in the histories of Ganymede and Callisto 
and may still be present belo~ the surface of Europa 
[Squyres et al., 1983]. The surfaces of these icy bodies 
could respond to an impact event like viscous slurries with 
varying degrees of strength depending upon the relative 
~ proportions of solid and liquid in the affected target area. 
Viscous effects could cause these craters to be smaller and 
deeper than those in planets lacking a liquid substrate. 
Viscosity of the planetary surface is not the only 
material property determining the relevan~ scaling law. 
It has been calculated that the influence of target strength 
begins for craters smaller than about l-km diameter [Gault, 
1973] and dominates over gravity for diameters less than 
about 10 m. Craters also begin to exhibit morphologic 
changes from bowl shapes to flat floors at diameters of 
about I km (under conditions of 1 g) [Holsapple and 
Schmidt, 1980]. The coefficient of internal friction also 
affects, larger craters [Schmidt, 1980]. For larger craters, 
scaling is either of the grayity or viscous type, which differ 
primarily in, the exponent which relat~s crater volume to 
projectile properties. However, oscillation of the transient 
crater bowl depends on the volume of the cr~ter and the 
viscosity of the target. Hency the dynamic evolution of a 
crater and its final morphology are also controlled in 
large part by the type of scaling in effect. Relative age 
determinations of different surfaces on the icy satellites 
must take into acco:unt .,the possibility that craters sub­
jected to viscous scaling laws would have different shapes 
and volumes than those controlled solely by gravity. 
SUMMARY 
Experimental impact craters formed in Newtonian 
fluids having a range of viscosities of 10-a Pa s (water) to 
60 Pa s (silicon oil) demonstrate a dependence of crater 
volume and shape (depth-to-diameter ratio) on viscosity. 
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Fig. 3. Log-log plot of depth-to-diameter ratio for transient crater bowl (tT4 *) versus viscosity-gravity group (tT, *). 
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FINK ET AL.: THE EFFEC1"OF VISCOSITY ON IMPACT CR~TERINC 
The effect of Viscosity dominates over gravity for impact 
in' which the following inequality holds: 
111pDpl ·2 UO ·6 gO.2 > 1.0, where 11 is the viscosity ?nd 
p is the density of the target, Dp is the diat;neter and u is 
the velocity of the projectile, an,d g is the gravity. Viscous 
scaling leads to smaller, deeper craters than those controlled 
by gravity scaling. Conditions favoring viscous 
scaling are found on the outer planet icy satellites and may 
modification of the usual tools. fot planetary 
surface age dating based on crater statistics. 
NOTATION 
C 	 coupling parameter. 

maximum crater depth, 
dc 

Dc crater diameter at time of maximum depth. 

Dp projectile diameter. 
projectile kinetic energy. 

F function of rr groups. 

'g gravitational acceleration. 

k 1 ,k2 constants. 

m projectile mass. 

M projectile momentum, equal to mu. 

u projectile veloc'ity. 

V maximum v~lu'me of the transient crater bowl. 

y target cohesive strength. 

a,B scaling exponents. 

c projectile density. 

fJ 
target dynamic 'viscosity. 
/.L 	 coupling exponent. 
cratering#ficiency, equal to Vp/m. 
Froude number, equal to 1.61 gDp/u 2 • 
Reynold~s number, equal to n/pDpu. 
crater gepth-to-diameter ratio, equal to dc/Dc. 
volume group, equal to rr 1 rr 2 0 .6,. 
viscosity group, equal to rr3 rr 2 -0 .~ • 
density ratio, equalJo p/c. 
target density. 
target coefficient of internal friction. 
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